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stockhold, Sweden—Although all
' mtg coming from Norwegian

mous continue to be vague, it is

My accepted in all neutral

W that the German mass at-
gck on tne Allies has been stopped;

at British and French troops con-
”to be landed under difficulty
maze narrow Norwegian fjords, and
mt the major field operations or
the present World War have been
de?nitely localized in mountainous
May. It seems inconceivable to
military observers that Sweden can
lons remain neutral, with her ore
mines an avowed objective of both
mutants and her railroads of-
fering the only course open to both
the Reich and the Allies in reach-

! mg this Vital' source of raw mater-
his.

Cabinet Under Fire
London, England Temporary

mush reverses in Norway over last
week-end have drawn a heavy fire
of criticism upon the Chamberlain
government, spurred on by David
Lloyd-George, ex-British premier,
who forced the last World War to a
victorious conclusion for the Allies.
mum-y experts declare that invad-
ing Allied forces have been ill sup-
plled with tanks, artillery and anti-
:lrcraft units upon their landing in
Norway, and if they are not rein-
forced they will be beaten by super-
ior Nazi forces.

Charge and Counterchargos
Paris, France—Little credence is

accorded Nazi Foreign Minister Von
Ribbentrop’s ‘documented” charge
that Britain planned an invasion of
Norway long before German troops
me smuggled into ports in the
cargo holds of apparently innocent
Reich merchant ships. Code ex-
perts point out that the so—called
British “orders” for an invasion do
not even follow the usual wording
a such army communications and
C. J. Hombre, president of the Nor-
wegian Parliament. offered proof
that the Nazis had plotted an in-
vasion of Norway months before'the
actual landing of German troops.

Big Relief Load
New York City—Welfare Com-

missioner Hodson estimates that 2,-
150,000 individual residents or
Greater New York, equivalent to

,

more than a third of the city’s total
.mlation. received government aid
from 1934 to 1939 inclusive. A vast
majority of these recipients of the
dole were aliens or of alien origin.
In this six year period, government,
state and municipalities contributed
momma to the support of iam-
llles on rehei. .

Illness Slows Dewey hunt
.

Colorado Springs, Colorado.—A
“mild digestive upset,” according to
113 physician, caused New York
District Attorney Dewey to inter-
'mpt his whirlwind tour of the West
in his campaign for the Republican
Presldent nomination. His trip has
taken him to the Pacific Coast, and
Will be resumed Eastward on its or-
iziml itinerary, except for necessary
“parliaments due to his illness.

Hoover Lands Poles
New York City—Speaking in be-

-11811.0! help for Poland, at a public
Mention accorded General Joseph
3111”. envoy of the exiled Polish
Went, ex-Presldent Herbert
Hoover yoxced the belief that, altho
mmionsof Poles face death by star-
Man, the nation will survive Rus-
318n and German domination and

31 me again. He estimated that
r

300,000 was needed at once for
g:I‘1!.llt:;orxe tot?aveh Poland (ram even

.l
disas :- t an it has alread

Md.
y

’hfmmtive Naval Losses
‘ I“MIMI.England—Naval authori-

~ “8118“: completed a careful analy-
sis 0! the total otficially admitted

,
““31 losses by all combatants in the
latent European War, showing to-
tal casualties by Britain of 5 per-

. cent. France 1 percent and Ger-
My 20 percent. The Reich’s losses,
“minus with the scuttling of theAdmirai Graf Spee in the South'At-“We and including the invasion of“My, have been exceedingly
he“! in capital ships. France’sM have been negligible, andBritish losses have been small oom-
Md to the Size of her war ?eet.

““9““Roberts” Cry Heard
wmgton. D. C.-—'Dhe more as-h“ alllOll2 Republican politicians"o‘3B to see two strong dark horses11,1 the GDP. race for the preslden-“.3l nomination. Wendell L. Will-h?. president of the Commonwealth'3‘ sollthern Corporation and the na-tion’s most outspoken opponent ofthe New Deal’s Corporation “bait-ing," Who is apparently gamingStrength daily among conservativeDemocrats and all shades of Repub-llcan Opinion. The other is JusticeOWen J. Roberts of the U. S. 811-meme Court, a native Pennsylvan-kn, Who has expressed no interestin the White House. but who maybe drafted by party leaders to head§m°Vement to restore public con-”mce In American institutions andWm
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Art Work Exhibited at
May Fete in Presser

Art work of the Benton County
schools will be exhibited in theProsser American Legion hall to-morrow as part of the May Feteprogram. Miss Marijane Halliday,
Riverview art teacher, is directingthe exhibit.

On display will be the following:Art work. notebooks, booklets, pro-
Jects and charts, furniture and shopwork, agricultural exhibits, sewing
and hobbies.

Between four and five hundredboys and girls from all over thecounty are expected to Journey toProsser tomorrow for the annual
May Fete according to Chester C.Mic, Prosser school superintend-
ent and general chairman for theevent.

Busses from the visiting schoolsare scheduled to arrive in Presserat 9:40 am. A parade featuring the
various school organizations, and
with the May Queen, Eloyce Evans,
the center of attraction, will begin
at the high school, continue through
the business district, then return tothe park where it will disband.

A track meet for boys and girls,
grades one to eight, will start in thepark immediately following the pa-
rade. Wilbur Case, Junior High
School coach, will act as director for
this event.

Linwood Reynolds, Prosser high
school coach, will supervise the soft-
ball tournament for the county high
schools. which will start at thesame time. ,

The afternoon program on the
Sylvan stage in the city park will
feature the crowning of the May
Queen. and wil linclude numbers by
the joint Prosser and Kennewick
bands. Other numbers will include
the address of welcome by Mr. Fris-
bie, a marimba and symphonette
band concert by grade school pupils
of the Hanforg school, a Danish
folk dance by representatives from
the Whitstran school and numbers
by the Benton County chorus under
the direction of Merlin E. Berto,
Prosser music supervisor.

Walnut Grove students will con-
tribute a pantomime and pupils of
Prosser’s Riverview schol will give a
balloon and Maypole dance.

Kennewickers to
View High Line

Caravan to go over pro-
posed project

‘ To acquaint them with the scope
of the proposed high line develop-
ment, Kennewick businessmen and
Highland farmers will take a trip
over the project next Tuesday. A
caravan of cars will leave Brick’s
station at ten in the morning, go
to Kiona via Badger canyon; stop-
ping to view the vast acreage to
come under the proposed irriga-
tion system, then proceed to Pros-
ser, where they will have lunch
with the community club.

Following the luncheon, the
group, accompanied by representa-
tives from Prosser, will visit. the ex-
periment station, Later the Kenne-
wick men will view the power canal
and generating plant on the north
side of the Yakima and stop at the
site or the proposed siphon across
the river, where the water will be
boosted to the higher reaches of‘
the project. ,

The committee hopes for a large
delegation of both businessmen and
Highlanders particularly.

Banquet Theme Enjoyed
By Mothers-Daughters

; One hundred and twenty-five
lwere in attendance at the Mother-
Daughzer vbanquet which was held
in the Methodist church Wednes-
day evening. The theme carried out
throughout the evening was
“Roads." Mrs. V. R. Wilder acted as
toastmistress with the following
program, which was composed of
piano solo, Bonnie Mcßeynolds:
toast to mothers, “My Mother Has
Taught Me the Lure of the Road,”
Lois Campbell; toast to daughters,
“The Wealth of the Adventure on
the Road with My Daughter,” Mrs.
Lottie Lampson; piano solo, Mar-
jorie Ann Passage; talk of the eve-
ning, “The New Highway,” Mrs.
Schwenk of Finley; solo, “Since
Your Path Crossed Mine,” Theo
Lampson accompanied by Marjorie‘
LaMott and a reading, “Elevator,"
Mrs. Jennie Waldron of Walla Wal-
la, formerly a resident of Finley.

Marathon Preaching

The Rev. Perry McArthur Will
conduct an eight hour marathon
preaching service at the Flnley
Methodist church next Sunday, May
5, beginning at 4 o’clock in the aft-
ernoon and lasting until 12 o’clock
at midnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilson and
family have moved into the Ray-
mond house on First avenue.

This is a view of the new Walla Walla cannery, which will open
for operations Monday.

Flowers That Bloom in the Spring Tro-La

LWN U Service)

STRAWBEBRIES MAY 1
The first crate oi strawberries

was brought into town yesterday,
May 1 by William Piert of the
Finley district. The full crate was
picked from his own place and he
says he only picked part of the
patch. The berries were of the
Wray Red variety and were of ex-
cellent quality. Mr. Piert says his
patch looks like it would hear the
heaviest crop he has ever seen.
and the quality is excellent thru-
out. .The season is about a week
earlier than usual. Warm weath-
er will bring on the ripening
rapidly.

Soft Fruit Crops
to Be the Largest
District Has Seen

Big Y adding packing
facilities for 200 work-
ers; market outlook also
best in years

“The largest cherry crop ever
produced in the Kennewick-Rich-
land District is on the trees” is the
report made by H. W. Desgranges.
manager of the Big Y. after a
thorough examination of the trees.
“Trees are exceptionally vigorous
due to the abundance of moisture
during the winter months and the
cherries are twice their normal size
at this time or the year. Practically
everytreeisloadedandtherehas
been no frost damage. Many trees
are over loaded and thinning will
have to be resorted to to prevent the
trees from breaking.

When the fruit ripens. which will
be several days earlier than last
year,itwilltaxthemanandwo-‘
man power of the district to harvest
and prepare the crop for market.
We are new arranging space to addno additional packers. bringing the
total up to 300. Present indications
are (or a good market.

The California crop was' cut in
half by heavy rains during the
blooming time. preventing proper
polenation. Heavy treeees lately has
greatly reduced the soft fruit crop
‘inminoisandasfarsouthasthe
Virginias. This will have a tend-
ency to strengthen the demand for
cherries. But cherries are not the
only bumper crops.

Apricots are loaded to the amide.
Strawberries are the heaviest set I
haveeverseeninmyuyears’ex-
perience. There has been no trust
damage and every blossom is mak-
ins a berry. The vines are excep--
tionally thrifty. giving promise or
high quality fruit. Berries are now
ripeningandtheharvestwillbeon
by the middle of next week."

New Golf Course
To Open Sunday

The new golf ooumewnlheopen-
ed for.play Sunday. May 5. The
fairways and greens are ready for
iplayandtheweedshaveheenmaw-
ed in the rough. The domestic wa-
ter

1' ht? m m‘nt:quarters or e Ire
be occupied. Official dedleettm
ceranonies. hovever. hove been
postponed until some future date.
Thepublicisinvltedtoinspectme
grounds Sunday. May 5 when the
course will be open to members and
the public {or play at nil times.

Special rates of 50c for nine
holes and 75c for 18 holes will be in
effect foropenlngday.

Paul Baruch of Spokane arrived
this evening and willbe a week-end
house guest at the Dr. R. L. Ll.-
Mott home.

H. S. Hughes Dies
at Valley Home
After Operations

Was county commissioner,
chairman of the school
board, prominent in the
grange activities

Residents of the entire county
were shocked to learn last Friday
of the death of County Commis-
sioner, H. S. Hughes, following a
several weeks’ illness, during which
he had undergone two operations.

Harry Sterling Hughes was born
July 22, 1877 at Lime Springs, lowa
and had been a resident of this
community for the past thirty-four
years.

7 7

Mr. Hughes was a man of wide
interests and abilities, having taken
an active gut in cbmmunity af-
fairs since is arrival here in 1906.

He was very active in connection
with the schools, having served on
the boards at Hover, and later on
the consolidated board, for a period
of thirty years. Since. 1929 he has
served continously as president of
the Benton County :board of school
directors. He is also a past east
side vice president of the state
school directors. This was partly
due to his ambition to see that his
children as well as others receiv-
ed the best education possible.

His interest also lay with the
various phases of county work. He
has appraised every acre in Benton
County in serving as deputy asses-
sor and on the Irrigation Board.
He was a member of this board!
when the present Columbia Irriga-
tion District was formed.

His assessor work as deputy was
‘continued over a period of 20 years.
Mr. Hughes was a diligent worker in
county politics, having been one of
the strong workers in the Repub-
lican party. He held the office as
'Benton County Commissioner dur-
ing three different terms.

In fraternal work, his service to
the grange was outstanding. Be-
sides being master of the Finley
grange for several terms, he was a

} Grange Supply . member of the
‘board of Grange Supply directors.

\ Since moving to Hover, Mr.
Hughes has raised a family of eight
children including Mrs. Clarene
'llhorpe. Spokane; Mrs. W. F. Neel,
Kennewick; Mrs. Joe Ely, Touchet;
Harrison of Pullman: Iris of Spo-
kane: Walter, Robert and Gordon
at home. Five grandchildren. three
brothers, D. E. Hughes of Elmira,
Raleigh of Wilbur and Rev. M. W.
of Los Angeles and one sister, Mrs.
R. 0. Jones of Elmira also survive
him.

Funeral services were held from
the Methodist church Sunday aft-
ernoon with his brother, the Rev.
M. W. Hughes officiating. Inter-
ment was madein the River View
Heights cemetery. -

Skating Club to Go
on Swimming Patty

The Columbia Roller Club is go-
ing to Walla Walla on the evening
of May 7th for a swimming party.
given at the Natatorium. All mem-
bers are urged to attend.

Three Lose Lives
in Auto Collision

Car. crashes into truck on
hlghway west of town.

Three lives were lost last Bun-
day night as the result or an auto-
mobile accident eight miles west
of Kennewick. A car driven by
Francis Brown of Eltopla. ran into
a yoi't shoulder when passing a
truck and trailer. The car careened
into the truck, smashing it com-
pletely and {wet-turning the freight-
er.

Miss Cora Brown. sister of the
driver. was so badly injured she
died before reaching the hospital,
while, Mrs. Otto Emmet. grandmo-
ther or the Browns, was so severely
injured that she died Wednesday as
also did the driver. me driver of
the truck was uninjured. ,

According to the truck driver.
who escaped from his cab through
the windshield. neither of the ve-
hicles were traveling at an ex-
cessive rate of speed.

Grade School to Give
Tom Thumb Wedding

A Tom Thumb Wedding will be
the grade school's contribution to
the All-School Variety Show at the
High school Auditorium on the
evening of May 10.

The small participants will be ar-
rayed in wedding rinery that is
being made for them.

311.0.” “51mm aye:
' Bride, Marlene Stow; groan.
*Glen Johnson: ushers. Tommy
lLynch, Jack Castes, Burton Go'-
;lng, Bum ' Spear: bridesmaids.
:Jenlce Durdle. Joyce Brim. Jocelyn
Schllllng. Sylvie Black: ?ower girls,
Kathryn Hanson, Barbara. Rich-
ards; ring bearer, Dale Meyers;
mothers, Yvonne Hille, Leona 81m-
mellnk; fathers. Allan leby. Don-
nie Beete; quartette, Bob Motekl,
Roger Pol-ton. Norman Wilder. Carl
Lucky; guests. Dorothy Stradllng.
Gene Wegner, James Elder. Billy
Rae Duffy. Wallace Brown. Rich-
ard McClure. Kae Watkins. Darryl
Chellls. Lorraine McGee. Edon
Wegner, Bill Owens. Marlene Ely
nott, Jimmie Bocklus. ‘

Shoemakers Injured
Enroute to California

E Friends here have received word
of the automobile accident or Mr.
and Mrs. H. I. Shoemaker, who were
enroute to their new home in Cali-
fornia. The accident happened
last week near Vancouver, when the
car skidded on the wet clay. Mrs.
Shoemaker received a fractured
hipbone and right arm fracture and
is a patient in the Good Samari-
tan hospital in Portland, where she
will have to remain for three
months. Mr. Shoemaker received
a sprained wrist and other minor
injuries

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Quist of
Yakima were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. wmtbeck.

Library Report Shmvs
Large Circulation

Mm. Alvin Vinson. city llbrarlengives the following librnry reportfor the month of April:
Adult fiction books loaned from

seller“ shelves. an.
Adult non-iiction louned from

senenl shelves. 53.gm boobs lowed. £sl.
tel shell loans. 201.mes, 290.

Total cinculetion. 1827.
Cash teceived (tom fines end

rental shelf. 81853.
Received from Highlands Wo-men's Club. 33.00.
M821.63.
Books received other then thoselisted les't week we: Four JuniorLiterary Guild selections: “Son 1

menu." Bork Petmtt; “811111,”
93’ Kim: “Gnu. aeppy,”William Pene Du Bots; “BmmTree." Kate Senedy.

School District to
Bu y Six Ne w

Basses This Fall
Finance plan to be put up

to patrons at a effecialelection to be call soon
Pumhase of six new school buseshas Virtually been decided upon by

the school board. A mass meetingwas held at the school house Tues-day evening to discuss the situa-tion. and about 35 patrons of thedistrict wene in attendance.
Asarecultofthemeetincdtwasdecided to hold an election for thepurpose of determining the methodor payment. One plan is by a ten-year bond iswe. The other..plan isto purchase the equipment on alease-rental basis. Difference be-tween the ‘3“ methods is the mat-g; “mm districthe Md ”gel?“e approxima a

thousand dollars in interest Chutes.The district now operates eightbis buses and (our smaller ones.
One or the eight was pumhased by
the district three years years aco.leaving seven privately owned and
operated buses. It is mutantsix additional ao-passenser busses
canbesubstitutedi’orthesevennow
tumm-

Thedisirictienowopentingme
bussystemonnbudgetrm of
811.500. The superintendent fiz-urea methetsgeogot thunnnlyeenannually uctedtoepp on
the immune price of the new
equipmentmdstinheepthemm.
pal-tution costs within the budget

me Fluent printely owned
busesdonotcomplymmemm
hithmy regulations. Mr. am told
themtronsntthemeettnc'rnudny
evening, and winner or Inter the
dm‘olgtwmuacedwnhtgepmp-'aslt “mama; («mm-
mm facilities. The problem
has become acute. he mm and
MWMMbedoneuoutmm
incuptmsuunuon.

memltterwmmvbemb-
united to the mm of the an-
musspeduelectmtnthem
nan-rum.

State Commiteemen To
Speak At GOP Rally

mummies-them
party in Benton county will be
openednext'l‘ueodeywwhenuy
nnddlnnerettheOommunttyhnu
at Benton Ctty.m'edbythe
Republlcencenu?oanmltue. An
mmmmuueumhbe-
inc pnepued end'the pdnctpnl
speakerottheeventncuthenon.
Punksumtm?euonnlstete
committeemnn.
Iw.3urnsuotoroetulopuker
Indtheutoltuueoeontmntingthe
votenwlnbedlmmhncuue
thathundu?ndoble.’l‘he?ewb~
neonCommlMeuaetexmtnedthot
thetohcieuottheuewneolsheu
beoonstantlykepthetoremevoten
room now until election day. Every
monandwomonv/ho 3mm
in the venue at the country In
cordially invited toottend.’l‘lcketa
mascandomhble?vmunywe-
“Matthew-
let-mm.

P.-T. A'. Postponed
Mumhenomm

eta-mgmuwmm
Matthew-Scum Variety
”.mmemupumto
sponsor on the following My
eveningluylo.
mathematician

otP.-T.A.wmuheldutewng;ates berorethebeunnlncot
mama-May.

Aboudmee?ngmconjunctm
withtbepmumoommttwechur-
manwiubeheldmeodnyuwmoon
mw.3hck‘somoe.

mmmmeon buildings.
storesndfeedmm.

mm” ”W M
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Seniors Announce
Student Speakers

For Graduation
Outstanding names to be

engraved on Courier-
Reporter plaque; sen-
iors sneak to coast

Plans {or the graduation of the
class of 1940 for Thursday evening.
May 23. are beginning to take
shape with the announcement by
Principal T. A. Brim of this year's
Valedictorian. Mildred Reese. and
Balutatorian. Bruce Kenyon. Mil-
dred‘s four year average was slight-
ly better than an A- and Bruce was
not far behind. The senior class de-
cided again to put on its program.
In addition to Valedictorian and
Salutatorian speeches. the senior
class has chosen Pearl Dague as
speaker to represent the class and
the faculty has selected Willis Tay-
lor. Gordon Hillie. class president.
will act as chairman of the gradu-
‘ation exercises. There will be a
definite theme followed through-
out the program. i

Willis Taylor. Nelson Quast. Bruce
Kenyon. Mildred Reese and Pearl
Dague have been selected as the
five outstanding seniors and will
have their names engraved on the
all-senior plaque. This plaque was
presented to the school last year by
the Kennewick Courier-Reporter.
The (allowing were the (int to have
their names engraved on it. Burke
nauschiid. Wayne Gerber. Anna
Marie Mueller. Vivian Higley and
Ellen Wysong.

Twenty-eight members of the
senior class. Miss Bernice Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Castes. Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Olson. Ella Mae Liebel
and Mrs. Mowery left last Saturday
on a senior sneak to Whidby Is-
land. This trip was the first one
across the mountains tor some or
,the students. On the way over they
stopped at Buoqualmie Fails. where
they had a picnic lunch.

That same day they terried to
Whidby Island. where they enjoyed
boat riding. fishing and clam dig-
ging. One evening was spent on a
terry beat cruising theisound.

On the retum trip they went up
Whidby Island to Deception Pm
and continued on to Seattle and
visited Woodland Park end the Un-
iveuity of Wanincton.

Yakima Valley Pioneer
Passes at Age of 87

Metal eel-vices were held Wed-
nesday afternoon at Yakima to:-
C. E. bum. Yakima valley pioneer
and and bridge builder. who pau-
ed away sunday morning at the an
of 87 following an ilineu at aev-
era! months.

Hr. bum came to the valley in
me and eettled in Kennewick. then

-a part 0! Yakima county. and de-
veloped a cattle ranch here. Then
with the development oi irrigation
in the valley he became intanatod
in and began the work a ditch
buildiru. After moving to Yakima
in 1000 he began work on roads and
built many early bridgea whilst
still bear his name plate. He wee
very active in legislative aervioe.
being twioeelected to etate legisla-
ture and was creditod with getting
the appropriation for the tiret unit
of the Chinook one highway. He
had been a member of the 1.0.0.1".
(or on yeara and a lite member of
the uaeonic lodge. Hie wiie pre-
ceded him in oath one and one-
heli’ years ago and they celebrawd
their sixty-fifth anniveraary three
months hetore her death.

Summing him are his tour eons.
Charles of Kennewlck. Burton at
Seattle. Roma. county nucleot- at
GM“:county. and Mom: at Yak-
Inn; one deuchter. Mu. George K.
Clerk of Yakima. I niece Mn. 0. R.
Schumann. 7mm; and 18 mm!-
cmldm and ?ee crest-alum.

Episcopal Minister
Now Attending Synod

km week he: Rev. Dr. fades-ti:lehilllng been attending
sessions ot the hisoopel Synod o!
the Peeii'ic et Belt lake City. He
had hen elected en elternete del-
egate to ihb antennae. but the in-
ehility oi the delegates to co re-
verted the delecetion upon him end
at the request of Bishop Orose he{left Kennewick BSundey nichtnlncompany With iehop Cross. o
bed been here for the ennuel oon-
tinnetion eervioe. This Synod
tehesinelithesteteswestoithe
Rocky mountains. in which the di-
ooeeee end “lesionery Districts
lll'lisoopel“when?h 931 m" min“;c urc . prov
else includes Aleske end the He-
weiim blends. Doctor achiluncwill be beck tor the church service
on Key sth. et which time he will
report on the Synod.

The Weather
The put week he; been e little

too cool (or the mum. but not
one! enough to be demroue tram
e (rut mum. Weethermen Almm records for the put week
we:

Au. “4! 01-10
Apr. “142 71-43
In. 87-43-80 “-6
W 145 e74: ,
"let. m ewe «d
Apr. m D4B
In l—O-U 01-“ ,


